
oil to foam
total cleanser
description

An all-in-one cleanser that removes make-up and sunscreen while also 
cleansing skin, leaving it feeling instantly soft and smooth. 

key benefits

 • Gel-oil melts away make-up, sebum, and sunscreen

• Cleanses away impurities and debris

• Leaves skin feeling ultra-clean and smooth

key ingredients

•  Sea Buckthorn Oil: rich in antioxidant Vitamin E

•  Plant-derived Prebiotic: moisture magnet to support
long-lasting hydration

how to use it
 Slightly dampen face. Massage gel-oil over face and eyes to dissolve 
surface oil and dirt. Wet hands and continue massaging to create a foam 
to wash away make-up, sebum, and sunscreen. Rinse with warm water. 

product system

Daily Skin Health

what it goes best with

Multi-Active Toner

     Skin Smoothing Cream

fact sheet
estimated number of uses

8.4 US FL OZ / 250 mL: 
167 uses

RRP:
 £55.00/€65.00

item code and UPC
   111474 
   666151113435

product dimensions  
(including carton) – l x w x h: 

l x w x h
2.06 x 2.06 x 7.05 in /
52.57 x 52.57 x 179.07 mm



How much water should I use with Oil to Foam Total Cleanser?
To begin, slightly dampen face – just a few drops of water should work. Massage gel-oil over face and eyes to dissolve 
surface oil and dirt. Then wet hands and continue massaging to create a foam to wash away make-up, sebum, and 
sunscreen. Rinse with warm water. 

How does Oil to Foam Total Cleanser actually work?
Oil-based cleansers are effective when it comes to removing make-up, excess oil, and debris from the skin without 
stripping or weighing down the skin. Our oil to foam formula begins as a gel-oil, which breaks up make-up, sunscreen, 
debris, and excess sebum. Then, add a splash of water and massage to create a rich foam that washes away any 
remaining impurities. 

Why would I use Oil to Foam Total Cleanser over the Dermalogica Double Cleanse?
We believe Double Cleansing is the secret to ultra-clean, healthy-looking skin. So whether you’re Double Cleansing with 
an oil-based cleanser and then with a traditional cleanser or with an all-in-one product like Oil to Foam Total Cleanser really 
depends on time and personal preference. 

Can I Double Cleanse with Oil to Foam Total Cleanser?
There is no need to Double Cleanse with Oil to Foam Total Cleanser as one wash removes layers of daily buildup. It is a 
multi-functional product that works twice as hard, twice as fast. However, if you prefer a traditional Double Cleanse, use 
PreCleanse or Micellar Prebiotic Cleanser prior to using a skin-specific cleanser.

frequently asked questions


